SINGAPORE

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Afternoon till Sunset at Sentosa
After catching the Cable Car from Mount Faber to Sentosa - check
out those amazing views along the way - get ready for a host of
family friendly attractions and activities!

PRICES FROM

Adult £45
Child £40

Go Racing at the Singapore Turf Club
The internationally acclaimed Singapore Turf Club is one of the
world’s finest horse racing courses and a visit is sure to offer an
exciting few hours of equine-themed action.

General
£40

Morning at the Zoo with Jungle Breakfast
Enjoy a fun-packed morning at one the world’s leading zoos which
includes an incredible ‘wild breakfast' in the company of Ishta and
her Orangutan family.

Adult £45
Child £26

Night Out at Chinatown with Trishaw Ride
With its bustling night markets, enticing food stalls, rich history and
colourful transportation, Singapore's Chinatown is definitely worth a
visit in the evening.

Adult £57
Child £43

Singapore Hop On, Hop Off Bus Tour
Explore Singapore’s finest sights on an open-top, double-decker
bus, and get the most out of your trip with 33 stops conveniently
located around the intriguing city of Singapore!

Adult £25
Child £19

Singapore Round Island Tour
This itinerary takes you out into the countryside to explore some
lesser-known sights including some poignant reminders from WWII.

Adult
Adult £28
£52
Child
Child £28
£5

Universal Studios Singapore One Day Ticket
Located at Resorts World Sentosa™, just a short journey from
Singapore, Universal Studio features an exciting selection of
attractions, rides and entertainment, suitable for all the family.

Adult £50
Child £37

Singapore City Tour
Discover the diverse culture, history, temples and beautifully
groomed parks of Singapore on this short guided tour which visits
Chinatown, Little India, Merlion Park and plenty of other highlights.

Adult £21
Child £11

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

